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The great silver plater, cleaner, and pol
isher. Jndespensible id every family. a 
forum« • >r agents. Sells at sight. Sam
ple free. Send for it. Address at once.
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This summon» is to be served by public j
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Bonham,' Judge ot said eon-r’, da’ed Aug. 
----- • ’* RAMSEY A MeCAlN, 

Atty’s lor the Plaintiff.
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Good Yield.-To'show what tho 
oak-grub land will raise we cito our 
readers to a forty-acre lot of this kind 
of land on tho farm of Anson B. Hen
ry*

TILLAMOOK ITEMS. NOTES AND NEWS.
- | ■ V t

Wonder if the adjournment of tljo 
Supreme Court had anything to do 
wit h ‘politics? ' .. I

The Independent candidate • for 
Congress, Mr.' Goo. M» WhitnUy, pf 

i

r

iL

The roads are -getting to be ex
ceedingly dusty.

------------ --------------
The whent crop is verjr thin thia 

season, although an unusual large 
yield is the result. The grain does. 

’ ir to have stooled out very 
e hear of much complaint on 

account.
-------->-*»■■ ■■ ■■■.■'—4 _

Old lady (who sleeps badly) 
"Now, Mary, if I should* want 
light my candle, arc the matches 
there? ’— Mary: “Yes,- * 
there’s wan.’’ Old ladyl 
Why', if it misses fire, or 

Mary; “Oh, divil a 
Sure I tliried it.’

E. P. BOWER. L J. BOW Ell.

While iu Tillamook county last i 
week we gathered the following items 

-but were unable to get, dates :
A man named Glenn found a buoy 

which had been washed ashore aud 
was goiifg to appropriate it to his own 
use, but some of the Government of - 1 
ficials hearing of it, authorized Por- 
tuguo Ja to get it nnd hand it over to j 
the proper authorities. ’When Jo; 
'Went after the buoy Glenn refused to 
give it up; Jo insisted on taking it, 
when Glenn drew a gun on him. Jp 
swore put a warrant aud had Gler.u 
arrest&l, G. gave bonds and was re
leased^

A man named Dan Pike was ar
rested for stabbing Hathaway; being 
unable to furnish the jequisiie bonds 
was placed in jail. Some friend on 
the outside gave Pike an axe through 
the wiudow and he commenced chop- { 
piug his wav out, and had succeeded 
in cutting a hole sufficiently large to 
get his head out when he was discov- 
cd aud prevented from making Iris es
cape. Dr. Johnson, who happened to 

i be tliefe, tookMJompassiqu on him and ‘ 
f

i
I
I

I
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Five years ago this piece of land 
was as densely covered with oak a: d 
fir grubs as could bo found. This 
land this year yielded 1,350 bushels 
of wheat -a little over thirty-four 
bushels to the acre. This certainly is 
encouraging to the farmers who have 
plenty of “grub land,” provided they 
navo courage to “tackle” the grubs. 
Who says land in Yamhill is dear at 
thirty dollars an i 
twenty to forty bushels of wheat can 

v be raised to tho acre?

They’ll Do it Every Time.—We 
heard a lady not loug since say that 
■he was going to wear Bhort dresses 
— she didu’t carp if they didn’t reach 
below» her knees—for convenience, 
but we don’t Bee her wearing them. 
If their dresses wore twice as tight 
and twice as loug they would wear 
them. If it were tho fashion to carry 
a barrel of flour on the back of the 
neck, they would do it. or die trying. 
You couldn’t devise a fashiou the wo
men wouldu’t meekly follow, from 
skins bare in the Winteir to bearskin 
overcoats in- tho Summer.

---- i---------
, Carlton Item«.—The little town 

of Carlton is making rapid, strides in 
improvement and bids fair to rival 
some of the older towns on the O. C. 
R. R., and we might be safe in say- 
* majority of the other towns in the 
county. The place is beautifully sit- 
uated'^in the center of a splendid ag
ricultural district. The Fryer Bros, 
are building-a large warehouse and 
will b-s ready for this season’s harvest 
A blacksmith shop is going up. Ako 
a saloon. A flourishing lodgo of. 
Good Templars are to bp found there. 
Succesb to the embryo city.

T~ > j----------
A Good Move.—Ai subscription 

paper is iu circulation |sking for the 
requisite means with which to paint 
the school house again. This is a 
move in the right direction, and all 
should respond to the cull.should respond to thd cull. While 
you »re.at it, why not fctl enough to 
fence in the building. Now that we 
have engaged a good teacher, fix up 
the house and it will b$ a pleasurd to

i

Postponed.—We b^-ve received a 
note from J. D. Crowley, Esq., agent 
for Rockwell *fc Hurlbijirt, ^he great 
horse tam .-rs, sayiug tliat they would 
not visit Lafayette at present. They 
have changed their minds and will go 
from Salem to Portlai 
aide, fiom there th y 
Oregon, and back

All Ready.—Smitih & Co. have- w 
got the machinery in tjhc-ir new shop 
ready fori operations, 
the whistle echoed thrif 
last Tuesday.
up. They will tell yo 
tisement before long vhat they 
do.

Good ExouoH—M •. Glandon, liv
ing on iiorth Yamh:.ll, had twelve^ 
acres of wheat, which Lie has just bar-, 
vested, which yielded Over fifty bush
els to the acre. Now 
big crops.

Married.—At thu resid-jneeof tae 
bride’s parents, Augiiut 9th, by the 
Hon. Judge Hurley, Mr. T. J. Har
ris aud Miss Elizabeth D; Large: All 
of Lafayette.

NOTES.’

New goods and things, at Kelty’s.
Mr. Jesso Dixouha*

a lot of the largest plums we have 
80611. ;

Master Sidney Dorr 
table a small stem containing six 
plums as large as eggs.

“Coasters” should provide them
selves with broad rimmavl strifw hats 
and kid gloves to gather clams.

Don’t bring us auy more plums. 
We go round now humped up like a 

*rainboW and'both hands on our lower ( 
chest. We can’t eat ^ny mure.

Keity & Simpson have had a fine 
sign painted on the side of the build
ing they occupy. Mhrt. Ramsey did 
the work and in an artistic manner.

Until recently it was supposed the 
“smoky/ weather was caused by fire 
in the mountains. The cause is the 
burning of a coal-pit in the suburbs 
of Lafayette.

Our blooming pal becoming joalous 
of our sunburnt nose, which we got 
while doing the grand in Tillamook, 
has gone to the Siletz to get him one. 
Hope he’ll "find it.

I t I

We have received a splendidly got
ten up tribute to the memory of Mr. 
Dempsy, but which is without a sig
nature, and was received too late for 
publication in this i9*do.

Line (jounty, has withdrew his ac
ceptance of the nomination, whi^h 
leaves the Independexits without-a 
candidate in the field.

The Reporter wants the people^ jo 
vote for Brother Warren because] pj 
is religious. This is another attexMy 
to foist n man on tho people on 
count of his “religion.” The Depp 
cruts oppose mixing religion with pffl 
itics.,^ . J

We wonder who i3 employed 
Warren to edit the Reporter? The li 
issue evinces that be has put a n< 
hand at the bellows,-to blow him|i 
to notoriety. It is no use. Thej|< 

pie know, or will know, Warren '1 
fore the election. Jt

At the recent Stato.election in A a- i
i batna to call a constitutional conyj n- 

Wheli Rev. Mr. Butt and family tion, the Democracy carried the Sti te . I * * ' » ®
were moving from Lafayette to Til- ■ 1 
lamook, and were jus.t beyond the delegates.
Toll-gate, tho wagon on ’ 
family' were riding came near being The Radicals are getting cleaned < 
pvrcipftat- d into a yawning chasm 
ut least forty feet deep. Tho leaders j 
of th-; team had just crossed the bridge ' 
when' it suddenly gavo away. The 
driver edmprehunding the situation in 
an instant, whipped up the lead horses 
and mpi^e thorn pull the wagon cut. j 
Sureljl this was a miraculous escape 
from iiiftant death.. Tl I

' Wo n|d the pleasure of attending a 
Repuffiiban County Convention which

I I

met the 4th. To say tho least, it was 
amusing, B. A. Bayley, who was not 
u delegat *, was called to the chair; 
Mr. Sullivan wa3 elected Secretary. 
After indulging in considerable chin 
music jn relation to thur choice for 
Congressman, the »vLea,t prospect, the 
hay harvest and whether it was a 
good tiine to iisli or not,i they pro
ceeded 40 elect their delegates, which 
resulted in the election of Clark Bew- ! 
ley. by ballot and James Quick by ac
clamation. They evidently thought 
it a waste of time Jo appoint commit
tees on fervdeutiak, resolution^«ft;. 1 
We.suppose they thought so, for they 
failed to appoint a committee. 
Boise site. . . __ " 
ull agrfed to suppo’ t him

The iay harvest is almost finished,
*- *

but the^grain crop don't seem to rip
en fast;. Probably too much cold 
we.it hek

The weather is cool aud pleasant. 
The thermometer very seldom -run
ning higher thau 75 degrees.

The principal productions are hay, 
potatoes, Jgood butter, clahis and pret-

! ’y girls- i ' , - - ■ ’ \
The county is improving. Lincoln, 

the principal business place,-has-bei n 
improved!sinco we were last/.there— 
Some eight years ago—by the addi
tion of four or five dwelling house«, 
aud a store. A new hotel will soon 
be finished, which will materially en
hance the beauty of the place. }

We don’t sea why people should 
think that Tillamook county is not 
equal to tho interior counties as far 
as raising grain is concerned. Mr. 
Eli Olds has three acres of barley 
from v.ffiich he expects to get over 
150 builiels.

The lysny friends of Chas. Miller ( 
I will be glad to learn that he is im- 
■ proving, although slow. Any one 
wishingshells or sea moss (a specimen 
of which can be seen at this office) i 
can get them of Charley, for a small 
remuneration.

i -----------
PESSONAI

:̂ * * . ■ I

Judgif Hurley and G. P. Dorriss, 
with tlfeir families, started for the, 
Sileti likt Tuesday on a pleasure trip,

Mr. William Perkins, one of Tilla
mook’s most, substantial citizens, gave 
us a call thia week. He is. going to 
purchase a small threshing machino 
to tako home with him.

J. A. Campbell, Esq., of the Dalles, i Q’J

has been visiting friends at this place 
during tho week.

Mr. Ed. Wood gave us a call last 
Wednesday.

By exercising a goodly amount of 
dilligencu and perseverance an indus
trious, able bodied man might man
age to gather twenty quarts of black
berries a day at the Nestuck.

.................
Last Monday night just after Mr. 

Jeff. Harris and his newly made bride 
had retired to their nuptial couch, 
some of their friends appeared ’neath 
their window and gave them a tune 
ou the violin, the chorus being played 
with bells, pans, etc. The music was

tl
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Beecher’s counsel boasted during 
the trial that their client was is* 
rouded with millionaires ready | 
spend their bottom dollar on tilt 
pastor. How happens it that n<| 

i in order to raise tho ono hurrdf 
thousand dollars reward, Plyj 

' outh will be forced to mortgage 
meetinghouse? I

The Democratic “Platform adop 
at Salem, the 30th of July, is g 

j enough for any body to stain 
; tenets set forth are of them 
ty and sound in principle. It is 
usual custom for the candidates 
make considerable fuss and fury Mi- 
fore election over the platform,} >ut 

( as soon as they are elected, from |sc me 
i cause or other they forget ail >ut 

' ■'
i £•■ 4

ed 
iod 

enough for auybody to stand on. ir 'he 
•est qiu li

ke 
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l:i Üie Circuit Com t cf the
-.for the Cou ty (f Yamhili
Nancy A. Grigsby, plaintiff, v*. Joseph 

M. kirigsby, defendant.
Suit for divorce.
To Joseph M. Gflgshy, the above named 

defendant:
In the name of (life State of Oregon: Ton 

are hereby notified and requirediio appear 
in tlieabovq nauielaonrt. un i answer the 
complaint Hied against you therein, in the 
above ent hied suit by t lie above named 
piaintiff, with'» ten days from the dn:e of 
the .service of this summons upon you, if< 
serve .1 In this conntv.apd if served in any 
oilier county of this 8iaie, tnen you are re
quired io appear and. answer Baid com- 
paint wiiliin twenty days tront the date 
of such sei vice, and if this suiainons be 
serve! it non you by publica' ion thereof In 
a newsnaner. (lien you are hereby notified 
and required to ant>ear in said court and 
answer said complaint op or betör« thehh 
day of OctoUer, A. I). 1875, that being the 
first (lav of the next regu ar term of said 
court following lhe expiration ofsix weeks 
publica-ion hereof, and you are hereby no
tified that if you fail so to apnearand an
swer said complaint, for the want thereof 
the plaintiff will apply to said court for 
the relief prayed for therein, which is, in 
brief, for a decree of said court dissolving 
the ban'Is of matrimony existing between 
said plaint iff ami aaid defendant, and for 
theemtodv of the minor children of said 
parlies and for general relief, j

cation, by vi lue of an order of llon.'B. F. 
E . ~ ’ * “ ' ’ ‘
12th, IH73.

23W8
■..........! ■ .. ............. f>

heir promises.

The Reporter virtually concedes t 
Warran can not inako a can vAss: )ut 
attempts to get out of the difficulty 
by asking ‘-what sort of a-canvass 
La Dow make?.” Tho question tis 
what sort of a cauvqss did or w;l 
candidate make; l>u| what1 sort o 
canvasscan be make? Li Dow ^*i 
lawyer of fair ability and could, w 
not ill, make a good speech. Bu- 
was sick duritig the cauvass and r. 
er recovered. Warren is.: in 
health, 
speech.

I
During the Fever Season of 

month, the stock of. Ayr’s Ague 
in the Old North Slate becaiiij 
hausted, and before a supply poii

lid 
not 

a 
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,s a 
leu 
he 
IV-

ast
C Lire 

i ex
li b3 

ruceived from Lowell, the suf&i ing 
from chills and fever became fdar 
A few parties were so. fortunate a 
Lave it o-i hand, aud in Iredell cciiu- 
tv, the druggists eked out their s* i . • <
der stocks by 8pllini.doses--a y 
ful t-ach—for a duflar. T 
ten dollars for a botik, when the 
ular price h but 6iae, aud thou 
themselves favored at .that, so ya 
ble are the curative; ¡¡flppertles of 
preparation, which not only ex 
the pdison from the iystem, but le: 
the patient with uiiuupaired 
and vigor.

cn-
H bu- 

Manyl j aid 
eg-

ua- 
hi« 
)cls 
ves
1th

And now the reaper roapeth^ 
mower inowptb, andjthe little,bum 
bee getteth up the busy granger’s 
trousers-leg and bumbleth.

The piles have been driven 
the wharf f.outing lue fitrmi 
warehouse at Salem. . i I 

v* f s
Mr. Pond, ol Polk county, wl 

Irvins to smoke out some hoi* I 
from his well, burned the cji 
and windlass and caused lii3 w 
to cave in, but ho destroyed

*.
Junction, |i 

Foster |i

liorneta. w
Cha«. Lemley, of 

trouble with Mr. 
week, and the former paid $5$ for 
the fun of putting head on Fp4cr.
The farmer,« of Wasco county l|ive 

about completed harvesting and 
Sold their wool and are now in (jasy 
circumstances.

V„ . f ------- .---------------------------------- . — -wy---- r.-r ---------------------------

kept up until the groom made his ap- been acquainted with G. W — . far 
pearance and sent them to Dr, Little- number of years, and says thatTl 
field’s drug store, wherçthey indulged reputation is excellent aud that! 1 
ir ,i f w .raxurms. • ’ moral standing it of the best?ITJ <1

1 s H 0

E0. PERKINS,

Having bought the shop 
owned by J. R. Majors, wish

es to inform the public that he is 
now prepared to do any sad all 
kinds of work in his line in the lat
est style,

; 1 ' r ’,’1

Hhve thoroughly over- 
hauled and repaired^y BATH 
ROOM, those in need of a good

Can b» accommodated reaaonaUa 
* . I f/

ED PERKINS.

Lafayette

LINE,
i

Joseph,

EXPRESS
I . '

Dayton to St

1 WILL run a hack from 
Joe, via Lafayette, eonwr

I-
” c

. _ ‘__ 1_____i Dayton to St.
afayette, connecting with the 

ca s every day.
Q3^A1I business promptly attended te. 

declLti J* BEST.

w E ARE NOW PREPARED TO FUR- 
nish umber, sueli fts flooring, ceil

ing, siding mstic. er d r finishing, oak and 
alder at the lowest cash price.

We keep couatan ly on hand all kinds of 
rronoh Juuibea:—j< i«ta.studding, rafte rs, and 
genfr 1 build ng lumber.

CS^.’er on« looking for good bargains 
wili-d i wel to give us a call before purchaa 
ing eld where. ■ ,

ttT’vVe have it end WILL s-fell.-C»
. - ' ■ - ’ '.J

BOWER.

It th* Ciau't Ccurt (f the Stntecf Oregon 
■ for .the- Cou ty of Yamhill.

Marv L. Hess, pll »tiff, vs. Josoph K«ss, 
d« feuds nt.

Suit for divorce.
To Ju3 ph Hess, tlio above named de 

•fenddht:
In the nam * of the State of Oregon: Ton 

are hereby n ti.ie 1 io be and app. nr in the 
abo.e named o it and answer tt.e co.ti
pi int t.ledi i said ( o' rt in the above enti
tled suit, again't you by the above named 

• plaijtnff. within ten dtis from the date of 
I tlit service of this summons upon you. if it 

be seiv din this cou ty. and if served' in 
any other county of this Stat , then vdu urc 
req itjed to appear and answer said com 
p aibt wit .in twen v day- from the date of 
s ¡eh act .ice and if this s inimo'is he s rved 
Upon yo i by p tiilicat.on thereof, then yon 
are l.ercbyh tided and r q ir< d to appear 
in s id Cou t an I,a swer s .id compl int on 
or before the 4th’day of October, A. J). 1^76, 
that, being the fust'da’v of the next reg lar 

I lerrn o; siid Court following six weeks pub 
lic ition hereof and yo.i are i ereby notified 
that if yo i fail ho to ippear and ans ver 
said «:omplaiut. ¡or .the want thereof, lhe 
phiiathl will apply to aid Court for the re
lief proved forin s id.com) Jaint which is 
in hr ef, for a deftrer thereof di solving tl e 

I bauds of mntr monv existing between he 
. | lain ill and defendant an I for the c s ody 
of the in nor child! en of said part es and for 
gene r ?1* relief.

Tait s iminons is served by publicat on(by 
order of lion*'IL loniiam, Judge of said 
Court, bearing date of \ug. 6thj 1 ¡5.

MwCAI i A RWHEf.
25w » Attys, for plaintiff.

In the matter of 'he gnat a.unship of lhe 
rsta'i
a i I Fru iklin Rog-S.'S. im.
Mary E Rogers, devea^ed.

, Ciiavion.
J W Rogers, Guardian.

J On this 11 h lay of August
comes J. W. Rogers, guardian of thee-* a:c 
of Lew|s Rogers, Thoma« Roger ____
iin Rogers, minor heirsoi MaryE. Roge;s, 
decea-d I, an 1 tlldd his pel tí ion, du y veri- 
fiel, prxvin.? tor license io seliihe 
proner y*ot ibeestu:eol his said. wards, 
(¡e«crib<il in sa’d peiitionas follows, to 
wi : The imdivi le l one*mevent<i imeresl 
In and io ail and singn ar i lie t tael of .and 
co'i.uming three linndre l and seven eon 
an i serení j**« ven bun IreLhsol an acre, 
and lieing part of iheorigtaal donation 

.Jun:! of'Jes«c L. Hen ler«6n and wite, in
I Yamhill conn y. S.a’e of Oregon, and more 
nariieuhif.y déserI led as being the west 

_jm No. t|7, notifica io» No. 1222in 
___ ions |ixand seven, in T-4, 8 of It 4 W. 
And It appearing 'o lie court ibat -it isnec- 
essarv to soil sai I estate and tliat the sa e 
of «ftiil real pronemy is and would be tor 
the best Interests of lhe wards of said 
guar lian. ¡

Ir is i lie re fore or tercl that rhe next of 
kin of still warlsanrLad "arties ini rested 
in said esta e appear boture this.court on
Tacsdny, ,11ih 7th day of September,
A. D. H75, at the hour of one o’clock in the 
af ernoon of said day, and show cause, if 
any there be, why r lie sail real nronefy 
should notibe sol i in accor lance wiih the 
prayer of ’he ne: if Ion of said guardian and 
license grante i a« therein nrayed íorx

And it is tur her ordered that a conv of 
this air ier be nu’Hlshed in the La averie 
Courier for i hree successive weeksnrlor to 
said 7th day of September, A. D. 1875.

H. HURLEY, 
Aua. 11.187».

Attest, E ROGERS^
County Clerk.

mar26:tf

P. <fc L. J.

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunge, 

eucn as Coughs, Colda, Whining. 
Cough,, Broiicnitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption.
Among the great 

discoveries of modern 
science, few ere of 

36? more rcnl Value tq 
'mankind than thi.ef- 
' fectual remedy for nil 
(licenses of the Throat 
nnd lying». A vaxt 
trifrf of it* virtue«.

■

. *

Trifling with JfillouineM Wont do. 
In this way chronic disease is brought 
ouL A disoi-dered liver is the conse
quence of a foul stomach and ob
structed bowels, and the very best 
preparation in existence to put them 
in perfect order aiid keep them so, is 
Tarrant’s Effervescent Aperient. Sold 
by all druggists.

tbroiigiicnt this nnd - 
other coiuitiice, Ls.j 
»Ituwn I lint it <!ow 
»mvly tins! vfiecniMlly 

control them The tfcxthuoiiv of own best cift- 
ze:i«. of all classes establishes tho fact, that 
CiiKiuiv I’ecioilh; will and <!oes reliere nnd 

the afiiictinj* disorders of lhe Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medirine. 'Ila* 
dangerous affect ions of the I'uhuouary O-irrn* 
yield to it« power.; mid ca«es of CouKLUi|<ltODt 
cure I bv this preparation, are public1 y kuor.u, 
m remarkidile ns hardly to be LrHticd, were 
they not proven beyond dispute. A«tiiemedy. 
it is adequate, on which the public mnv re v 
for full pio‘ection. By curing Cough’s, the 
forerunners of more «crioiK disease, I* saves uu- 
munbere<l live*, hik! an niaouut <»f suffering t ot 
¡o be computed. It chidlr^ires tria\ apj con- 
vinces the tno«t sceptical. ’ J-h ety family should 
keep it on hand as a protection r.gain«t the cariv 
and tmpcrceived attack of Pulmonary Affec
tion«, which are easily met nt first, but winch 
become incurable, and too often fatal, if reg- 
lected. Ten kr !u:i"* r.ccd 41ds. ¿efence; and It 
is unwise -to be without It As a saf< guard to 
children, amid the distressing ¿¡mom* which 
be«et tho Throat and Chest of childhood, Cit kk j:t 
Pectoral is iavaluab’e; for, by its timely uso, 
multitude* arc rc««*ned from nretnature grave», 
and saved to the love and r.tlection centred on 
them. It acts speedily and surely agaiust ordi
nary coM«, securing sound and l’enlth-restoripg 
slcfer. No one will suffer troublesome Iuflu« 
enza and painful Bronchitli», when they know 
how easily they cun be cnre<L

Originally tlie pnaluct of fowg, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared ui making every bottle in the utmost* 
pot’ible perfection. 1? may be confidently relied 
upon as possessing all the Vfrtues it hits ever 
'exhibited, and capable of producing cures as 
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For large bills of lumber for houses and 
barns we will make reductions.

WRIGHT A STEPHESON. . 1

Paata
■

STEPHESON & SHAMLY, PROPR’B

WE WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON 
hantl all kirnis of rough luml>er. 

which we are selling cheaper than any 
other mill fin the county.

Parsons who contemnlate building will 
fin-Rt to their a I vantage to give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Boxing....
Feeding, ■ |.i ’11-^

I

memorable as the grc«*test it lias qx ✓effected.

PBEPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER à CO., Loweil, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical CUemlste.

•ctp »r all rmroctsts rvrciwrôite.

The Best in the World!
I ’ - ■ ‘ t

NO HOCPEKEEPEB CAN MaHE 8WMT 
AND WHOLESOME BREAD WITH

OUT IT.

This well known and lung ct'abliahad 
EAST POWDr.lt ia now ib great dekuumL 

Sales increasing dally« Noir 25 groan per 
day to the trade., D. CALLAGHAN now 
sole manufact'rer and proprietor, uses no 
drugs-n > bone drat; pure white cream of 
Tartar, imported direct and ground on tho 
premises, being the chief ingredient.

« ■ Bill “ %
Always on hand nnd for sale atlowooC 

pr ces: f ’ .
Callaghan'» Yeast Powder, ia l ib 

cans a superior article.
Callaghan's Cream of Tartar, in ttt 

st' lca of package».
Callaghan'« Pare English BI ear* 

bouute of Soda and Saleratus*
FOR SALE Bf ALL GROCERS, . 

—Al.’O—
Cream of Tartar Crystals and Ka<&* 

lish Bi-Carbonate of Soda In ko<e. 
for Walk bt

I). CALLAGHAN A C«)., Manufacturers, . 
121 Front Street, hah Franeiacd'.

April 22:3m-lpf

FARMS * SALE
I HAVE TWO GOOD FA RM 8 FOR SALE 

nt ver / reasonable terms—each contain
ing 320 acres.
One 1« situate one mile and a half north of 

Latayette; is well improved. Has a good 
ORCHARD

And al kinds of ah rubbery of the host va
riety . The oth r if in Chehalem Vai ev near 
the Willamette river. There ia a good

MILL-SITE
On this pl'acoiplenty of good timber; abowt 

0 acres cleared.
iiher of the«e farina can be secured at n 

bagrain. Terms easy.
For further particulars enquire of

A SMITH, 
o; at this office.

JOHX WILLIAMSON,

.REAL ESTATE AGENT 
or

YAMHILL County, OGH.

before nurcliaidnK elsewhere.
LhaTe ,Mn<1 of a11 vaHetie». i 

tine* to suit nurchasers.
Term» reasonable.

and Q®°* In

* —— 
FOR MLB, \

f
4

1MTE HAVE FOR SALE OWE OF THE 
, ▼ ▼ Cèlebnted PARKER BROS. Breeefc 
loed*Dg Sjhot G»jdb, st a barrala*ot G»jdb, at a barra!**

id.com
POWDr.lt

